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Reader. If joa went to know whet li going on
la the buelneei world, Juit reed our adrertieinf
aolauae, the 8pial oolamo to particular.

A Good Thing. We nee it dated
that tlie membera of the Legislature
will visit Gettysburg on Decoration
day, at $10 per scalp, railroad lure free
and hotel bills paid. A lovely event.

About Goinu Home. The members
of the Legislature are Utlking of

or about Thursday, the '.Uh

of June. Whut a happy event that
will bo if they succeod in gotling away.

Bi.aini's KiNorn. The Now York
Sun remarks: "Wo Luvo conlinually
warned the stalwarU that tlio little
finger of Blaine would be heavier than
the loins of the fraudulent administra-
tion and that when it should be laid
upon them tho bono would crack."

Tin First ltroon. la the appulntment of
l.ueiue v. Iboropann m barreror of the rort of
rniladelpbie, Attorney Ueneral Maoteeitb ac-
quired bii firit Tiotnrj in oontrol of tbo Kxeeu-lir-

patronage In Penneylrante. Cameron nod
Mitchell fevurad other applicenta. A'sraoaae.

We Binpcct that our Senators will

keep on straddling, so as to shut tho
eyes of t'ueir deluded followers. In
every event thus, tho appointeo is ul

ways "a Cameron man."

In JIotion. As wo go to press

(Tuesday afternoon), tho Xew York

ljogisluturo is trying to elect two Uni-

ted States Senators to All tho va

cancies, caused by tho rcnignalion of.

Messrs. C'onkling and l'latt. It would

be a "joko if tho Democrats would get

a man in.

A Com pktknt Witmish. Col. Tor
ney thinks "that one of the most con-

spicuous instances of forty hardihood
is tbo coolness with which the Jtcpub
licau chicls pocketed the electoral volo
of Indiana, when they knew it had
been purchased, and the bitterness
with which thoy are now hunting and
punishing the thioves that stolo it for
them." .

"Col. Tom Scott." On our first

page will be found a rather detailed ac

count of tho life and death of one of

the greatest men this Sluto has ever

produced. Our loan is u J ubliu niiefoi'-tune-

His death was caused by over

work (ol which few die,) uud be has

passed away twenty years too soon,

.May his successor be as successful in I

business sense.

On, my ! II e is Comino Back Gen-

eral Grant is expected to return from
.Mexico in time to take a hand in the
light for tho Senatorships from New
York, his adopted State. He will take
the C'onkling Bide ot the fight and it is

thought may himself become one of;

tho stalwarts should C'onkling fail to
win. Grant has an old score to settlo
with Blitino and will strike from the
shoulder when ho begins to put in his
blows.

Tub Tkuk Coot. Goncral George
1). McClellan, in accepting membership
in a Jefferson Association to which he
had been elected, says: "I firmly

that tho welfaro of tho country
depends upon the future success of tho
Democratic parly, and that in order
to deserve and obtain success tho par-

ty must full bock upon, and rigidly
to, tho principles so closely asso-

ciated with tho honored namo of Jef-

ferson."

Toe Little Commodore. "Commo-

dore" George Washington Null died
early on the morning of the 25th ull.,
in Mew York, at tho Anthony IIouso.
Ho had been confined to bis room eight
weeks, sick with llright's disease. He
was 27 yean old, and 3 feet 7 inches in

height. Ho was born in Manchester,
N. U. His remains will be taken to
Manchester for Interment. The do- -

ceascd was married about thrco years
ago, and his wife survives him.

Go Ahead. Col. Fred. Conkling, of
Now York, a brother of tho Sonator,
but a strong Democrat, in an intorviow
exprosses tho opionion that tho two
Senators will not bo by tho
New York Legislature. Ho says the

t licpublicans will unite with
tho Democrats, and elect an Independ-

ent Republican In place of Conkling
and Piatt. He professes to know the
situation at Albany and declares bis
brother did not when he resigned.

Solo at Last. About one hundred
people assembled at the foot ol George's
Hill, Philadelphia, Thursday, to wit-

ness the sale of the Pennsyluania State
Centennial building. The first efTcr

was one of (50, and the bids ran rapid
ly tip to 1400. After tome further
spirited bidding, the figure! reached
1500 and thore slopped. Mr. John
Drown, of Pittsburgh, became the pur-- .

chaser. It is his intention to ship the
structuro in sections to that city, and
present it to a Presbyterian church,
for use as a mission Sunday school.

i- -

IIatber "Tout." We notice that
President Chalfant and Secretary Men-ami-

of our Editorial Association,
have blocked out the annual trip for
the Summer excursion for those who
want to paddle that kind of a canoo.
The programme requires all thoso edi

tors who have timo to akip, or are
"overworked," to repair to the Conti-

nental Hotel, Philadelphia, on Mon-

day, Jane 20th, and get ready on the
morning of the 21st to strike for Gen-

eral Granl'i old headquartors Iong
Branch and Coney Island. If we can
raise tle necessary funds for an under
taking of this kind, we will throw in

with this syndicate. Thosa of our sub-

scribers who ova us for ten years
and over, are respectfully requested to
"pony op," or we will be defeated in

taking in this pioca of recreation, and
may be "overworked" enough during
the Summer to wind us up. We again
remark : Thosa who owe ns for more
than TEN TEARS, will please "chip
in" to that wa may have acme fun
.along with the rest of the crowd.

THOSE STAR ROUTES.

Tho Altoona S'un says: There lire!
ominous outgivings liom Washington
in relation to two Star Uoute swindle.
A ew .ink Sun asbinglou do- -

spatub distinctly charges that Secretary
Hlaine "has been rtiuht in the Slur
itoulo" meshes, and that his lute isit

to .New York wuh to imJouvur in mm
'

prenH tliu OVldt'llCfl, Oilier :uiTt:i.MM..

dents have hinted at a similar state ofj
affairs. The Now York World says
editorially : "President Garfield de-

serves credit for the course of Post-

master General .lumes in opening bis
assault so boldly on the Star lioute
swindles. But President Gar Held will

bo held responsible too for any falling
off in the pursuit of thoso swindles, of
which of late there buvu been omi-

nous indications, ltisloudly whispered
at Wasbinton that the tracks begin to
run too near tho White. House and that
prominent Republican Congressmen
may be disturbed if they are too closely
followed up."

And so it goes. Tho people have
been so often deceived by pretended
investigations, which, when thoy be-

gan to point in tho direction of persons
high in authority, liko the Black Fri-

day und Whisky Ring investigations,
havo been smothered and bushed up.
The people look not to thu President
so much as to Postmaster General
Jamos.and Attorney (iencritlMacVeagh
for an honest probing of tho scandals
and swindles of the last two adminis-

trations. The anxiety ol Bluine to
force MacVeagh out (t tho Cabinet In-

putting the notorious Chandler in the
office of Solicitor General is being ex-

plained by the light of these late de-

velopments.

What Thet Said Aboi't Conklino
and Platt's Resignation. Upon it
boing learned that Senators Conkling
and l'latt had resigned their scats all
the loading men in Washington were
immediately asked for opinions on the
subject. The Philadelphia Tunes has
condensed tho interviews, somo uf
which wo hero give. Tho President
said: "It's no alfairof mine." Senator
Hawloy: "It's childish." Senator Cam-

eron : "I'd bo d d if I'd resign." Post-

master General James: "It means
moro than I can tell." Wm. Mabone :

"In tho name of God, what is to be-

come of mo, Itiddlobcrgcr and G'or-ha-

f" Senator Butler: "Wo can
stand half a doten such resignations."
Socretary Lincoln : "I can soo nothing
to approve in Mr. Conkling's attitude."
Simon Cameron : "Garfield and Illaino
will bo the death of the Republican
party." Senator Johnston: "Their
resignation was inado to the
President and to vindicate themselves
bv a Secretary Hlninu :

"As for Conkling, he always bullied

when he could and blubbered when bo

couliln t. Jlis conduct was simply a

farce, and even if ho wcro returned it
would be no indorsement of the

Stephen A. Doi'OLAa1 Ovee. A

status tho ease in this way :

"If Conkling should win, a largo part
of the Republican party in New York,
backed by Federal patronage, would
be disaffected. Should Conkling bo

crushed by a defeat, a largo part of
the Republican party would be dis-

affected. Compromise is impossible.
Conkling and Garfield are both in the
water fighting for a plunk that is not
largo enough to float both. It is re-

ported that John Kelly is working for
Conkling. It is ulso rumored that
Tildcn is at work for Conkling. The
lattor statement hardly appears credi-

ble; and yet Conkling's reelection
would give New York to tbo Demo-

crats beyond pcradventure. His
might lead to a cleansing and to a

of tho Republican par-

ty in New York."

Koi R to THREE. Tho Philadelphia
and Reading railroad case and several
other railroad and corporation matters,
as well as the Philadelphia political
ring cases, havo all been decided by
the same voto in the Supreme Court,
Messrs. Taxon, Mercur, Green and
Gordon constituting the majority, and
SliarHwood,"Trunkey and Sterrett the
minority. Thia is attracting general
attention especially as tho dissenting
opinions of Chief Justico Shurswoodj
and his associates Trunkey and Ster-

rett aro endorsed by leading lawyers
as being abler and more correct defini-

tions ot law than those of tho majority.
Is it possiblo that politics und corpor-
ations control tho Supremo Court of
Pennsylvania 7 In these days when
the Cameron ring nominate the Judges,
what better can bo expected ?

What Will Thet Do? Tho Dem-

ocrats in tbc Now York Legislature
hold tho balance of power between the
two Republican factions. They can

u ii i to with the half breeds to
defeat tho return of Conkling, or they
can go ovor to the stalwarts and securo
the return of tho Into Senators, or thoy
can effect a dead lock and keep tho lio
publican sore running for such advan
tago as it may give them at tho Fall
elections. This, of course, provided
the factions do not, in tho meantime,
harmonize. At the prosent stage it is

impossible to foresee the precise course
of events, but all the probabilities fa

vor tho belief that the antagonism now
eo sharply dovovolopcd will be intensi-
fied, rnthor than diminished.

All Riuiit. Wo are pleased to no
tice that the Stale Senate has def'eatod,

by a vote of 26 to I!t, the bill locating
the Supremo Court at Philadelphia,
Thore is no doubt but that it is about
time that our Supreme Court should
have a permanent place for listening to
tho grievances of their constituents ;

but Philadelphia is not tho place to
locate It, Why not adopt the Stato
Capital llarrisburg and mako it Su- -

prome Court headquarters, as well as
the place lor tha transaction of other
publio affairs r There is do uso of di

Tilling op a thing of thia kind. We

aro for llarrisburg as against any
other place.

Tally one for General Davis.
Two of our esteemed cotemporaries
have exchanged views in this way :

Tha Doyloatewa Deeiorrwf oaye Stanley a

"ia at honeet aa tho belt typo of Ropueli.
oan potilltiana" which HI tqitvalent to caving
that ho la a groat deal moro hoooet thaa the boat
type of Dtmoeratie nolltioiaaa. Aemarewa iar.
mid.

No Democratic politician over ac
cepted a stolen Presidency ; nor was a
Democrat candidate for President con-

victed of bribery and false swearing
by his party frionds, or any other par-
ty, Court or jnry.DitUttoirn Demo-
crat.

0FF1PESEEK1SG. A.X1) SOMI
NA TIOXS.
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for nomination to onlce, us well as l

politicians and the nubile ireniu-ii.l- the
following sections of the Constitution

' I'10 State are re lirititinl, ami also an
extract from the Ac'tof Assenil.lv on;

.. ...
Brnaiora ani nfroifi)tm, autl nil Jud.olnl,

fraia, and eountf ttiWr, ilml!. balura

-- SrSii'
I "o eclemnlji inner (or affirm! that I will

eappnvrt, obey, nud defend the Conalitution of the
li oiled Metre, nnd the Conrtltutloti of tin

and Ibet I will dielir(e tlui daliee
of my ono with bdollt; ; thet I be not paid
or eortrihuled, or pmnjiied to per or tontrlltiite,
ilhrr etireellj nr iodiroolly, inr money or oiher

relueltle thiri. to procure niy nomination or
elrrlinn, lor Mppoinlujeot,) exorpl lor necruory
end proper tipeniee eipmily ntithorlred ly
lew ; thet 1 have nut hnowing-l- violated aoy
election lew of tlili Couinouweullb, or prounred
it 10 be dono by 01 lien lo By behalf) Ihet I will
nut hnoningly receive, directly or ludirootly,
any inoneye or other valuable thing fur the

non performance of nny aet or duty
perlaialnr, to my office, oilier than threomoen-eatio-

allowed by law."
Tho forrgolnf oath ehall be aduinialerod by

otue poreon aulhorlied to adoiioiator oatbe, aud
in tha cart of ritate ollleera nnd Judea of tho
Supremo Court, ahall no bird lo the olhoe of the
Ueeretnrv of lha Commonwealth, nnd in eaio of
other judicial and county olRcora, In the oSlce of
the Hruthonotary uf the county in which tbo
aamo ta taken aud pereun rrluilua; to take taid
oath or Blhrioatlon ihsll lorl.lt hia olnoe, aud any
pcraon who ahall be eonvlcUtd of having- awura
or afflrined fajaelr, or of havine; violated aaid
oath or affirmation, ahall bo guilty of perjury,
end ba forever dUquallued from holding any
offlco of trurt or pruflt within tbla Common wealth.
The oath of Iho membera of the Senate and llonao
uf Rcprrrentativei ronlt ba adininirlered by una
of tha Jutlgra of Ike Supreme Court or ol a Court
of Common Plena, learned in the law. In the hall
of tho Uouae lo whlbh the membera ahall be
elected Arlicre VII, Nrrtion I, oj CAiettitod'oH.

Any peraon who ahall, while a oandidate for
, be guilty of bribery, fraud, or willful vio-

lation of any election law, tball ha forever
from holding no oOro of truat or profit

in thia Commonwealth ; auy peraoi coovioted of
willfol of Ibe eleclinn lewa ahall, in ad-
dition to the penelliea provided by law, be de-
prived of any right of auffraso abeolutolv for a
term of four yoir. Artiela Yltl, Swtim II, o

The Act of Assembly relating to
these sections reads as follows, to wit :

No itreoo who ahall heroafter bo a candidate
for the nomination, or for election to the Senate
or llouco of Kcpreaentativea, or to nny office of
tbo Judiciary, or to any etata, municipal or
county office in tbii Commonwealth, ahall payor
contribute, either directly or indirectly, any
money or other raiuablo thing, or knowingly al-
low It to be dono by olbara for bin, either for tbo
nomination, election or appointment, except

expenreaaa fullowe, to wit :

T. For printing and traveling expetiioe.
II. Fit of information to the

public.
III. For political meetinga, dcinonatrationl

and oonventlonv.
The foregoing expenaea may bo incurred, either

in perton, or through other individual or
of organlaationa duly uonatltuted for tho

purpoao, but nothing eontalned in thia not ahall
lie eo eonitrued na to euthoriio the pay meat of
money or other valuable thing for the voto or in-

fluence of any elector, either directly or indirect-
ly, at primary, townahip, general or apoclal

nomioeling eonveooona, or for aoy eorrupt
purpoaea whatever iocideol to an election. And
all Judicial, state, oouuty and municipal offlcera
hereafter elected ahall, before anteiing upon tho
dutiea of Ibelr raapectira otHooe, take and aub
acribe the oath preroribed by auction bra', ot ar-
ticle eoveo, of the Conititution of tbla Common-wealt-

Kvery parion violating either of the proviiioul
of tbla act ahall be guilty or a miademeanor, and
un conviction, ahull ba aubject to a Ape not ex-

ceeding one tbouaanii dollar, and to mpriion-tnen- t
not exceeding one year, or both, or either,

at Iho Uiicrction of the Court.

These provisions are brood and
sweeping, j ot clear and distinct, end
strike nl the very fountain of political
corruption. J.ct no man disregard
thftfn,or bunt for

must lako a solemn oath or
affirmation declaring that ho has not
violated any provision of tho Conslitu
tion or laws in his cll'orts to obtain
nomination or election, before ho can
enter upon the dutiea of the olllce or
receive its emoluments, if bo swears
or aflirni untruthfully ho commits per-
jury of tbo most positive character and
subjects himself to prosecution and se-

vere penalty, embracing disqualifica-
tion lor otlice forever. This is a for
feiture fixed by tbo Constitution that
the Governor cannot set nsido or alle-

viate by pardon. Candidates there-
fore should observe the utmost caution
and bo exceedingly careful not lo vio-

late the law in the sligbtust manner.
Kvery rotor should keep a keen

lookout for tho actions of ever)- - candi-
date, or person or committoo acting in
his behalf. If any candidato shall
travel around troating to drinks, or
leaving money bero and there lo in-

duce men to take active imrt in his be
half, or shall send others at his exponse
to do these tilings, bo das deliberately
made up his mind to commit perjury
if successful, and risk the consequences,
or sliirH tuom by lurllier bribery

The qucution comes back to every
voter w ho attends primary or general
elections, "Shall 1 cast my vote for
a candidate willing to commit perjury,
and am I not a scalawag if I do so, and
should not I bo condemned equally
with him if I doitl"' Corttiinly a
man who is willing to commit porjtiry
is wholly unfit to bo entrusted with
any publio olllce, and is in lact an un-

mitigated scoundrel. Clinton tDemo-crut-

Sacbikice or "Great Pkii.cipi.es."
Tbo address of the Independent Re
publicans ("half breeds") of New York,
says:

The two realgnlng Senator belong to thu party
which alecled the Prealdent. Their reaignation
loavei tbe party In a minority in tba Henale.
Through that reaignation the great principlea
wnicn mo nepuuuean Donatore aro auppoaed to
havo been contending for alnca the 4th of Mnrvfa
aro aaoriuced.

The "great principles" alluded to
and the burden of Dawes' song was the
"rule of the majority." As tbo Re
publicans did not have a majority, evon

after tho Mahono purchase, and as the
resignations of the New York Senators
gave tbo Democrats a majority ol two,
wo fail Iosco any need ol a "sacrifice."
Tho patriotic Dawes bad only o make
his usual morning motion, and bis
"great principles" would have been
vindicated without further contest
Another "groat principle," for which
tho Republicans bava contendod is,

mat "Maiionc, inongn elected as a
"Democrat" by Democratic votos, and
representing a Democratic State, had
tbo moral right to act as an independ
ent Senator and voto with tho Repub-
licans for a eonsidtration. If Conkling
should bo sent back to tho Senato, this
"great principle" may bo also vindi
cated. Thcro is nothing liko states-

manship. Doyhatmcn bemorrat.

Good Laws. We learn from an ex-

change that Gov. lioyt has approvod
an act making it a misdemeanor for
any minor knowingly or fulsely to
represent himself to be of full ago for
Ibe purposo-o- obtaining intoxicating
liquor. Also an act to regulato tho
collection of borough taxes, pormitt ing
a deduction of fivo per cent on all tux-o- s

paid in two months, giving delin-
quent collectors five per cent fees and
the same allowance for expenses as
Constables now got for levy and sale
on distress.

Recent Discoveries. An exchango
auggosla that Mulhattan, the discoveror
of remnrkablo caves in Kentucky
when other news items fail the Western
newspapers shouid immediately or- -

ganir.e an expedition to discover one
large enough and dark enough lo ac-

commodate Gorhain, Riddlebergerand
the Republican Senators who are xeal- -

ously seeking (or "a free ballot and a

fair count" along tbe channel of Repu-

diation.

Adviceto A Corpse. The Syracuse
(N. Y.) Stititdiird saya : "Gorham, you
aro dead. Lie still, that a a good
corpse"

THE MOREY LETTER.

The publishers and oditors of Truth,
who wuru indicted lor publishing the
Moruy loiter, lime just boon dix'hitrg.
ed, the prosecution confessing its ina-

bility to show llmt they were the par-
lies to the ulLajc't tin (cry id the letter,
or thai they even bail any knowledge
that it was turu'd. I'lnlp, who wus
charged with wilting It, was cuiice.Uil
to tie iiiiioiviit. Tho dwliict iiltiirticy
declurid biinsell iinuldu lo discover
who hud committed whut ho claimed
to havo been a public crime of excep-
tional gravity; but he wus satisfied
that the parties accused were innocent.
The presiding Judge concurred and
they woro reluused. Yet these men
were committed lor trial by n Judgo
ol tbo Supremo Court, who is now
shown to have done so upon evidence
which is not deemed strong enough lo
sond the case to a jury. This Judge,
Noah Davis, ul the sumo time, it will
bo remembered, undertook to call Mr.

Hewitt to account for bis conviction of
Ihegenuinenoss of Garfield's signature.
A great deal of loud talk was indulged
in on the eve ol tho election charging
thai this letter was lorgod to the or-

der ot the Democratic Nutionul Com-

mittee, and the intlueuco ot thia blus-
ter on tho campaign was ell'ectivo. It
is a striking coniinciitaiy un the bold-

ness of these assertions that u Repub
lii an district attorney confesses him-

self unable ufler earnest effort for six
months to find enough evidence us to
tho origin of this letter upon which to
base even a prima facie case ugnlnst
any one.

People are at liberty to think what
they pleasu us to the origin of the
Morey letter; and they may evon de-

cline to believe it u forgery. It has
never been shown to be; and public
judgment lias been suspended concern-
ing it awaiting the elucidation that
would come from u trial of the forgers.
There has been a general desire- to
have (iarliuld testify from tho witness
stand concerning its authorship. A
good muny people felt that bo should
suck such an opportunity to vindicate
himself. He has not done so ; and
this trial that was to givo him tho op-

portunity seems lo bo very willingly
avoided by his political friends. If
thero was evidence upon w hich a
Judge of the Supreme Court could
send those men to trial there ought to
havo been evidence enough for a jury
to consider; if there was not, tut Dis-

trict Attorney Rollins now says, tbon
Judge Noah David bus no business on
tho bonch.

Our strong suspicion has been that
Garfield wroto this Morey letter ; and
il is not removed by the remarkublo
announcement thut its forger cannot
bo found, nor reasonable ground for
suspicion as to who ho may have boon.

Lancaiter Intdlicencir.

A Democratic Victory. The re-

cent result in tho United Stales Sen-

ato was a complete victory for the
Democrats; they carried every point
that they stood out for except the or-

ganising ol the Senate Committees.
They secured the officers of the Sen-

ato to hold over until tho regular ses-

sion ; they prevented the consumma-

tion of the iniquitous
trado; they thus curtailed Ma

hono's title to tho Federul patronage
in Virginia, to be used in the interest
of repudiation. Above all, they stood
impenetrable! alike lo bluster und to
wheedling, and made tho Republican
party split into fragments. The ex-

tra session wus a Democratic victory,
marred only by the fuct that Stanley
Matthews whs confirmed.

Hayes k Co. Hesponsiiilk. The
World remarks: "Tho nlacnicy with
which the holders ol tho nl bonds
have coino forward to clutch an inter-

est of SI per cent was anticipated by

tho lust Dcmocmtio Congress, which
properly and wisely insisted on limit-

ing them to 3 per cent. The net of
President Hayes, by which the pur-

pose of Congress was defeated und the
tax payers of the country were left ex-

posed to bo mulcted in ono-ha- per
cent, of additional interest, was an
alarming exertion of arbitrary 'ono
man' powor which must be robukod.
Tbo rato of interest on the Govern-

ment debt must bo put down when
Congress assembles to 3 per cent., und
tbe Administration will be held to ac-

count for all that bos been exacted
over that rato."

The Matthews Oitraoe. The
press loses no time in declaring that
Stanley Matthews was confirmed by
Democratic votes. We are sorry to
say liu got moro Democratic votes
than he should have received, and his
confirmation is a disgrace Tbe press
forgets to state that bo w aj nominated
by one Republican President, whoso
otlice was stolen, and again by another,
and ull the Influence possible was
brought to boar to help him through.
As unfit as Matthews is for tho posi-

tion, he is us honest un the present
type of Republican politicians; but
this is not saying much in his tuvor.

Don't (io. President Garfield bus
offered a Consulship to tbe editor ol
the Philadelphia Times, ami another
to ono of the editors of the St. Louis
Globe., and they aro hesitating about
accepting the bait. Boys, don't do ill
Stick to your vijc You aro experts
in handling a Glube nr regulating tho
Timet; but you will miss it awfully
when you abandon your piesent places
and lake a foreign mission. Tbo can-

didates for these places aro legion ; and
if you do get a place, you may not
hold it a year. Any foot can play
Consul, but it takes bruins to run the
other establishments.

A Noiii.e Decision We see il staled
that Iho Supremo Court of Pennsylva-
nia has decided thut offences which
strike al tbo purity and fairness of
elections aro crimes against society
and are indictable at common law. Thu
statuto of limitations, which cuts off

prosecutions against less heinous offend-

ers, will nol protect persons guilty of

fraudulent eloclion practices. This
decision will oporato as a proclamation
of outlawry against some notorious
Philadelphians. The city will bo tho
bottor for their prolonged stay otitshlc
of it.

Baitino Them. Wo notice that
Washington journalists seem to find

favor in the eyes of the administration.
Major John M. Carson, of the Phila-

delphia Ledger and Now Y'ork 7Vmr')
can havo tho position of Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury if ho wants it,
and Mr. U.J. Ramsdul, of the St Louis
Ulnlx and Philadelphia JYmrj, bus

tho mission to Denmark.

Acting in Harmony. Conkling
says Garfield lies. This would bo a
serious matter if charged by a Demo-

crat but Republican! know each oth
er'! little weaktrtsses so well that noth-
ing ii thought of it when they charge
each other with breaking on of tha
commandments.

JIO.XESTJl'PaMKXTA T LAST.

"i lineal lust makes all tilings even,
uud at this late iluy we find un Influ-

ential London litlhhcutiiiu siandiiiir tin
for General George B. Mel'lellun, and
showing that it is In him us much as
to any Mher Union General, that thu
country is Indebted for Iho restoration
ol the Vniou. Tho publication wo
allude to is the London iVifurioy

which, in its o of Iho 2lilh ol
February, suid :

Kvery men who ha etudied with average r

the blitory of tha Uotile.irrele war knowa thet
tbe North owed at leaat ee much to the palient
wladnu, Ibe orgaoiaiug the Ibo
forbearance, Ibe enduring good feilh of Oeiirrel
McClellan aa lo the deriog and Btrategic wk III of
Sherman, or tho rtcrn roaolutiun and oepaelty for
(txtfhiire command illapleyed by Ueueral Oieiil.
Uul for XlcClellau tbe North would never have
had any army t and McClellan 'a work waa done
at Iho moat critical moment of hlacountry'a

in of a factiuue, ipittiul, peraiitent
oppoaitlon from aoarly ovary member uf the Cabi-
net. Oppoeed to the gruuteat Ueuaral and Iho
boat army ol the Mouth in it prime, uneupporled
by hie onn Oovernmcni, SloClollan achieved at
the head' of a hundred thouaand mes, turned by
hinjaelt Into an army, aliuoat aa much aa ttrnoral
llrant, with ttolce that number iu the bold, ao.
oompllalied, with lha lull oonlldrnce end ee;er
aupporl of bla own Uoveromeut, aeaioet the mere
wrecke of the army of Northern Virginia.

There is no verdict like that of his
tory, und history will surely set Gun.
Mel'lellun iu thehigliest niche of fume's
great temple. It, was lo him that tho
Government looked iu Iho mint peril-
ous hour uf its existence, and he did
not disappoint it. lie organiiud and
put into the field tho grandest and
most magnificent host that ever camp-
ed .on a field of battle, and it was ibis
Bamu host altei wards wrestod victory
out ul the hands ol defeat and planted
the flag of the Union on tho battle-
ments uf Richmond. Ono of tho sure
indications that McClellan was the
right man in the right place al that
time wus tho tact that ho refused to
move tho army until he hud gotten it
thoroughly ready lo movo. lie

lo bo hurried by outsider and
by lbs insane ory of "on to Richmond,"
obedience to which in the first instance
by Gun. Seott, resulted so disastrously
at Bull Kim. Grn. McClellan had firm-

ness and determination enough not to
pay any attention to the senseless urg-ing- s

of politicians and puoplo who did
not understand the situation, and the
result was thut when bo did movo hu
moved with some cried, achieving a
series of the most brilliant victories tho
world had ever beard of. That tho end
of tho campaign was finally disastrous
was no fault of his. Ho was rising too
fast and the party in power begun to
fear him. lio had become thu idol of
the army and people, and his name

to bo associated with the Presi-
dency in opposition to thu
ot Mr. Lincoln. Then it was that the
planners aud schomors dutormiiied thai
he must be checked in his victorious
career, even at tho expense of the pub-
lic interest and ul the cost of tho blood
of tho bravest and best in tho nation.
So his plan of campaign was interfered
with and c.hungod by the Government.
Forty thousand men under General
McDowell, intended by Gen. McClellan
to with bun, were detached
I m in his army, as the Govern moiit said,
for tho protection of Washington," but
really liir the purpose of weakening
McClellan nud compelling him to cease
tho series of victories that was alarm-
ing the dominant party lor their suc-
cess at tho next Presidential election.
All these (liins ate now generally un-

derstood by the country, und not only
by our country alone but by foreign
governments and people, and hence we
see the cause of Gen. McClellan cham-
pioned by so alio a journal as tho Lon-
don SnlurJity Malevolence and
error may triumph for a time, but truth
will always prevail in tho end, und
history will not permit her real heroes
to bo belittled by tlio selfish or envious
carpings und criticisms of their con-

temporaries. The sun is just now shin-
ing veiy brilliuiitly in iho Gun.

horizon, and tbero docs nol
seem to bo any danger of future clouds
obscuring It. HclUjonte Watchman.

THE ULACKG UARD SPEAKER.

The majority of thoso members of
tho House of Representatives who
made Denjamin L. llewit, of liluirCo.,
tho presiding officer of thut body must
long since have sutislied themselves
thai it wus in ull respects an unfit und
a disgraceful selection. Speaker Ucwit,
however, doesn't intend that anybody
shall for a moment forgot his unworthy
and disreputablo character. Ho bus
repeatedly misused the rules of the
Uouso in tho interest of tlio ringstors,
whoso purposes be has consistently
forwarded. His shameless decisions
and general conduct in Iho chair havo
called down the criticism of tho honest
and bettor members, who havo boon
unable to enduro without a protest tbo
disgrace Into which tbo Speaker's con-

duct has so niton threatened to involvo
Iho whole Uouso.

In every instanco when criticir.cd,
llewit has undertaken to defend his
defenseless and utterly inluraous con-

duct and has taken tho floor to mako
a blackguard speech. It is in this
that the Speaker excels, and his every
effort is a shame and humiliation to
the Commonwealth. Uowit's conduct
toward Wolle yesterday was as usual
without justification, but the black-
guard Speaker seems to find it neces-
sary at regular intervals to roliove
himself of an amount of accumulated
blackguardism, and it is pretty gener-
ally dirocted ut tho member irora Un-

ion, because that gentleman has hud
tho conrago lo fittingly characterize
on tho floor of tho Uouso llewit's con-

duct. The scene yesterday was equal
ill its disgrucelul feutures lo anything
that has preceded it. The Spouker
insulted Mr, Wollo not only, but Iho
whole Uouso, by his manner of putting
the call for tho previous question.
There was nothing whatever lo justify
such conduct from the Chair. It
showed a comploto unfitness of tho
Speaker for his position, and all that
was loll for Mr. Wollo was todenonnco
tho action in earnest and appropriate
t4'rms, wjiicb he did, Thcro was noth-
ing lull for tho Speakor to do bocauso
he is incapablo of anything clso but
to blackguard Mr. Wolfe from lha
chair, and when ho found htt couldn't
do from that position all tho black-
guarding which he seemed to think
was demanded of him, he wont down
on tho floor, nnd appears to have en

joyed himself in blackguarding several
members anil bringing disgrace upon
the wbnlo House. These things llewit
regards as "the awoot variety of legis-
lative life"

Tho humiliating and disgraceful lact
is that llarrisburg has never been
allliclod with such a disreputable
Speaker as llewit. His ignorance
could be endured ; his vulgarity and

view of everything could
even be tolerated if he were moved by
an honest purpose. Hut his whole
courso shows him lo be just what Mr.
Wollo somo time ago oil the floor of
tho Uouso declared him to bo, "an abet
tor of ringstcrs." He has not tlio re-

spect of ono decent member of the
Uouso, and overy decent member is
compelled to ohjoct to tho blackguard
methods of the Speaker in order to
save himsolf from shameless participa-
tion. Tho purposo of bis conduct
yesterday was to aid a tew members
as disreputablo as himself to deleat a
bill wboso passage is demanded by the
leading interests of this city and State,
nnd they have temporarily succeeded.
1'hilaiielfhin Times.

How He Whines. Gen. Grant has
written a letter from Mexico, which is

yublishod. It is not tho words of a
stntcsman about national affairs, but
lha complaint of a small politician, con
demning President Garfield for tha
manner ho distributes tha spoils, and

pboldlng Conkling and Piatt In their
course). Grant has lived too Ionic.

UAXCOCh'OR THVRMAS 101
JSS4.

It is perhaps a little too early t

jlorecnsl tbe liitnre so fur as the Demo
cratic candidutu fur next President is
eonci-ruiil- , but it is not too early to

jimll uttuntioii to the fact thai time in

daily revealing the splendid character
in mo man wnn beaueil tlio ticket last

l.veur. Unlike Ihnt of many inherit,
.General If uncock s defeat is not ac
counted for on tlio grounds of personul
weakness, but on tho contrury, tbe

'people at large, Republicans us well as
neinoeiuts, liuvo had their eyes opened
lo the fact that Gnrlleld's election was
secured by bargains made by Arthur
in .Now lork und ly Horsey through
the coirupt uso of money iu ludiuna
which wuaslolcu from the Government
by the Stur routo gung ot plunderers.
These, and these alone, were tho fuo
tors thut brought defeat to thu Democ-
racy. And fortunately the truth is
being quietly unloaded in a way that

lis most convincing. It is no "Demo
crutio lio" that the people are asked to
accept now. Il is simply the hold,
unvarnished truth as revealed by tho
history of passing events,

Thero are two Democrats iu tho
country cither of whom would
draw to his support in 1HSI tho musses
of thu people everywhere. Their

jnntnoH uro Winfleld Scolt Hancock
iaml Allen (!. Thurman. There is in
lour opinion only one thing that will
aland in the way ol General Hancock s
triumphant success in tho next Demo-cruti-

National Convention, and that
is tho possible election this yoar of Mr.
Thurman to bo Governor of Ohio.
This would undoubtedly open tbe wny
for a ready recognition ol tho staunch
and true Kuckcye statesman by tho
homoeruts in tho National Convention.
Kut tho pooplo would rally around ci-

ther Hancock nr Thurman with a will,
and tbo signs of the times point to the
selection of one of these honored men
as tho standard beuror of tbo Democ-
racy In Wl. Wilka-lltirre- . Leader.

THAT NEW BOOK.

The New York Observer thinks tho
New Testament revision the most val-

uable contribution ot Dihlical knowl-
edge which has been made within tho
last two centuries. It will al once
stimulate tho rootling tnd study of tho
Holy Scriptures, confirm faith, silence,
cavil, cteur up the ohscuro and alto-
gether "shall accomplish which J
pleaso." Un tho other bund, in

there is a chorus of disapproval
over Iho changes which in tho Gospola
average nino lo each five verses, and
in F.pistlcs three changes to esch verse.
Klnborute criticisms appear in most of
tbo daily papoin, all condemnatory,
and convicting the revisers of disre-
garding their pledges to introduce tbo
lowest alterations possiblo. These ar-

ticles quote scores ot examples where
the changes woro purely frivolous and
capricious, nnd denounce the self opin-
ionated scholarship of the motley com-

bination of theologians and professors
which has disfigured, mangled hod
mode unrccognitablo somo of tho no-

blest passages in thu Hiblo. Other
papers express in similar terms re-

gret, grief und astonishment at tho
rovisure' wanton disregard of the o

and lovo felt by tbo Knglisb
people lor tho existing text, saying
that tho revisers may know Greek,
but not Knglish, and protesting against
defacing tho noblest monument of En-

glish prose. D is understood that an
act of Parliament is required to enforce
the use of the new version by tho

Church. Tho Government
bus no intention of proposing such an
act.

All Patriots. A contemporary re-

marks : "ft is a remarkable- step to
take," said Seymour, re-

ferring to tbo resignations ol Senators
Conkling and Piatt, and he added : "It
will show to tho people that twenty
years of license has broughl the Re-

publican party down toalile-and-dout-

light for the possession of a few miser-
able oflices." It is now definitely un-

derstood that Conkling and Piatt will
run again and with every chance of
being re elected. A day or two ago
all this was thought impossible. There
are many curious things in this world,
but politics heads the list.

The National Dimmer. A cotem-porar-

says that unless tho rumor is
correct that Grant is
about to leave Mexico, ho will soon
have company in the person of Air.
Maurice Ignacio Prado, iato President
of Porn, who, his own country having
been pretty nearly wiped out by the
Chilians, is now on bis way lo one
where professional revolutionists have
somo show for following their vocation.
Messrs. Grant and Prado can givo
each other valuable points.

A - Loyal Derate. Distinguished
Republican "Why, Gen. Butler, lorn
delighted lo see yoa. Pray toll me,
now, why you voted against Garfield
at the Inst election."

Gen. H. 1'. llutlor "I voted against
him because ho is a thief. You and I,
who woro in Congross together at tho
time, know that ho is a thief. Now
tell me why you voted for him."

Distinguished Republican "Well, 1

suppose 1 voted for him because bo
was tho candidato of my pnHy."

Gen. U. F. Duller "Ah ! That's all ;

pleaso bo seated."
e . .

Go for Tit em An exebangj says :

Somo of thu death bed insurance agents
nro coming to grief. A Potlslown
physician named Yorgcy, with others,
lutB been arrested or conspiracy for
insuring the lifo of Daniel Gohris, ogod
eighty-four- , on his death bed. The
sooner theso ghouls aro brought to
justice the better lor the world at largo.

The Ronton Post, under tho enlight-
ened management of its now editor,
Mr. Robert G. Fitch, has adopted a
modorn make up, and shows gratifying
ovideneo of prosperity. Tho iW
ought lo mako a good roptitation for
itself again, and It doubtless will.

BLA1XE S LAST.

"It It vain," laid Jamee 0. Blaine,
Jareeo Q. Blaine of Ibe Hlnte of M aino,
"Never again ahall Conhllng reign,
For bin I've alaiu havo alelo tbe a

gobbler vein, whom I have slain.
Shell never reign or gobble again.
Under my name doea Oarfleld train"
Shaba bia maoo, thil lion Illaino.

Go IN. Whether Conkling doth kill
Garfield and Robertson, or thoy "kill
him, or each kill the other cither
way doth make Democratic gain. Fac-

tion fight, aro pleasant to look at
when ii it going on in tho Radical
ranks.

No Jokinii. Mr. William K. Chand-
ler threatens lo eo un to New llnmn- -

shiro and havo himuclf vindicated by
an election to tho United Statos Son- -

ate, Things liko this have bocn dono
many times.

Smart. Tho Union county Renre- -

sontativo (Wolfe) la a gentleman who
hos excellent intentions and a fiery
temper. Sometimes the Intentions and
sometimes luo temper get the hotter
of him.

rur ttitrtiufrafnls.

CAUTION. All paraoaa nro hereby waned
or trading for a aerlala note

given by ma to the Singer Mannfaaiarln Co.,
for tit, dated October llih, ISIO, aad m 01.,
I lib, leSI. I tea deleraiead aot W pay Ible

ota aleoi oompelled by kw, beoeaee I bava
received ao value for Ibo same.

8. 0. RRADrORD.
Ullltagham, Fa., June let, Illl-S- t

T

$f.n tlvrrtisfitifnts.

YOU want to study your
the nliove

j

..AIUiK AMI HA.VDSU.MK STOCK

gmrfrtUrmfnts.

The Great CLOTHING Emporium!

PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

OMtiiljIislitneiit

THANHAUSER'S

CLOTHING,
Hats, Gents' Kurnishing Goods, &c.,
Wbtlhrr yuu will) to iuah a ;un!iaf or tmf, i iIiaII lit- plitI at all tiinaa to iho juu oar

aiforltoent ul' goo ta, whlob will at iujo ennrlnee you that our

Styles are the Best, and our Prices the Lowest.
KciaeuiUr, alao, that via bavo ao elegant aaaortioeot of PIKt'R HOODS, of Ilia laleat sovelltee,

eeiierlallv Intended fur

MERCHANT TAILORING,
And c are prepared, tu MAKE SUITS TOOUDIili AT 6IIORTKST NOTICE, and ahe.ll eodeavur

to ault the Uate uf the moat Uatidiuu.

ALBERT THANIIAUSEK,
Opera Hsuse Block, opposite postofHoe, CLEAEFIELD, PA.

WAGONS I WAGONS ! I

2 CAR LOADS. 2
Tlio largest and best assort

Clearfield.

One car load of CONKLIN wagons,
One car load of

Which we will sell at factory
the car load pay we are able

to sell any dealer in
We be

in every Also, a of

&

One cur load of which wu will sell flionnor
than ever before sold. Give us

F. M. &
23, 1881-t- f.

Pa.

I buy direct nnd at
car load rates, hence con
plna

in

bark haul
and receive liberal

me a call.

29, 1880 If.

X ,
( I,

All kinds (.'uflini krnt
hort tlio finest as

r.nt...AJ aft..- -muiuivu. vnr

Is tho In nun. unit l tin rn-.i- .
In nnv part of the ponntv. Pnll nt.

yonr onlors it

. -

Pa. Jan. 9, l? lf

Tor

A LAUGH IWktTt
Ttry

Shingle Mtphin etn be

Tii Urmi will b mtdt hit lo th norchtm ia
prie tnd time. For farther .nforiDillon e II at
-- uiinrDsra iinm Uftmp," tl Union twnhip.
or kddrvM the t Roekton, CletrflolJ
ooontr,

Kooktna, ftUjr 4, liSl.ll.

I

HOI SKS, LOIS AND FAIIMS FOR SALE I

and la Cleartele
at reaaenaelo ttrlcea end on eocy

let in . eeveral fr'AHMS la Uradford
Urahaai Artly to

n a ivnaii:,
Deo. I, If.) Clearfield, Pa.

F. M, &

Oa Market It, oae door neat of Maaalca tloaaa,
PA.

ara ef laa eaoet ooainleta
oheraetajr lor lha pablle erita Prorej

ail klad, ana r taevereaeet qnallty.
Wo alaa daal la all alade of Aarlaoltarai leanla- -

eeoata, erhtah wo haoa oa aibteltloa far tha baa.
et of Uro aabllo. Call aroand aaoa la lawa,
aad tale a look at (klngo, or addrote aa

W. aa. CARUOH BIO.
Pa., 14, U7 tf.

$tvi

own tlo not fail to call at
und examine

inent ul' wnL'ons ever broudit to

prices. We buy these watrons bv

a coll

B110..

with New York and

the Winter, can contract
Also, made on Saw Logs.

and CASH for them, therefor
cheaper than other the
guarantee these wagons to first-clas- s

respect. lot

Platform Spring Wagons
GRAIN

CARDOjV
February

3FA'X-"XOIN- r

in

OIL &C.

from receive eoods
compete

houses.
Also,

rarties having to

Give

PA.
Eept.

L.

XJ XV 3GS DFL "X" A X3L 3ES 3R.
MARKET UTRKRT, I.P.AflPlKI PEftN'A.

of Cakota mil
notico, including

bunt fnrmelinil m,i,nn .Il-.l- ..l

Troutmnn'i Furniture

Rail Road Ties.
CorwanaTltla,

Mill Sale.

purcbitfrj cbMptrnn ibin1rpiftni,

nodnrilfrntid
lnn'. MAPU1.KUN MelONALI.

lim'SKS LOTS

Alao, aad
towoahipa,

aui.Aua

ERO.,

CLXAHriKLD,
Oar arraneenoala

furalahlaa;
neatfof

OUaraotd, Jalj

t.Tffd.4.4.4jt...Ht'

before biivintr

Pa.

Philadel

and
during

advancei

county.

DRILLS

N. E.
Wholesale Dealer

DRY

Boots, Shoes,

FEED, SALT,

jobbers manufacturers,

Dealer

Saw Logs, Lumber,

advances.

N. E.

oonran Fnnsiinvim

opJ.!2'lt
ARNOLD WANTS

5,000

Shingle

BUY AIIOME

ItWENTY

MEAT MARKET.

CAEDON

interest,

STUDEBAKER wagons,

elsewhere

Clearfield,

BLOCK,

Shingles Bark.

Buggies.

Curutrensville,

ARNOLD,

GOODS. FURNISHING GOODS,

Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, FLOUR,
GRAIN,

ARNOLD,
CURWEWSVILLE,

JAMES LEAVY,

well as tho chcupest that can be manu- -

mv nfllc nn Rannn.i n. iA.A
Store, adjoining the PoMnflice.

J A3. K JjKAV Y,
Clearfield, P.

f7l A WKKK. tlladaratkome ra.Hr merfe.
V I u Coalljr oulOt free. Addroaa Ten A Co.,
Aoiuata, Maine. racbl It

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carwonirtllo, Pa Jaa. , 'JJ-tf- .

HfOKKY Tl) l.OAK.-- Oo trat.olaaa Ira.

ill proved farm property, T the Mataal Lifo
anauranoa uoeananr or rew York, on flrlt ejort.
f ate, la eueai root ll.OnO op. Fit further

apply to the anderciienad.
llt'RXTIIAL W.6MITU.

Clearfield Pa., Mae lib, U7ll.tr.

Coal iCoal i i

TUB mUriltOf)d, having proeartd a Wh ol
i Mil win, hM opt nod a nloa,

at 4 U ow prepared to furnlih ut with a
arttola of eoat on ihnrt not lot, and at

Iht moderate prlea f HlX CK.N Td per buibal.
All onltrt hu At my ihnp will ba promptly al
tendatl to. WM. K. HKOW.N.

Claarflald, Pa., Fib. t, Hil ly.

COAL!
COAL ALL JTHE YEAR!!
rTMIR eahacrlher karati; olrea nolle, thai aa
X le a., oeiirermi onai ol aa aloelleat oaalltl

and propoiea to operelo hla aiiao

en taat ao arm aa eaetaea la taaalo kit ejaaloaeia
al Ul lle.ee .Ilk food feel, fto
...a. una. 07 eaau proatpuj Iliad.

CUrtald, h., M.rek I, miVM"

In the District Court f United Statoa,
I'or the Wcatrrti DUIrlrt or PrnrVn

("1 tO. W. lUCKKY.of I lMiat. Bounty. Hi,
tiankrui't Budr lit Aol of Cingr u( Mar.

3d, IM7, anil nusoJtutnU and iiMilrwttiii
Hi (. baring 4VipHi fur 4ifhr(.i (ro all
hii dri'lf, aoa cutter elaima iriiTftl under
Act, by order of lh Coutt, n otln it brtj glvm
to ftW creditor! whe hi prorcd ibotr debt a, and
other itrn Itiiertitt'.. to appear on lha 1m 1st
nr July, J HH , at II o'oli.ck A. M , bfara T S.
Woodruff, Ken . In Buokryptcy, at kit
nffioe, No. l'arh How, fcrit, IV, to tbow eut,
if any they bava, why a dUeburge tlmuld nol tit
granted to tha said bankrut.

8. C. licL'ANDLK.SS, Clark.
I'ittahurgb. Pi., Joue lit, 131 Jl.

JIover and ItoaperH!

KeZi.'eSV;.--- -

E. "V. BROWN,
CKEAHFIKLI"), PA.

THE ul.ff.rtWr bn tha WALTER A. WOOD
Mid KKAfEKS for !. htifidei

MetflMpse rtpaira fur tha iaiu. Alio lH'ItSK HAY
hAK KS, nt all kind of farming ttBp)mD.f .

axohanga adore fur IlOlOKS or
CA I TLB, nr aeli rnrj low fur eaih.

FRESHMEAT!
1MM, a Ik c'lntinur the iuti tirittg

IT Idfiat market io llic ptainibg mill i.ffioa. un
Pine llreet. meat rvurjr Monday, Wulnoit.
day, Friday nnd Saturday morniii(;i. Your

la rc'pac'.fully
K. W. I1KOWN,
I'r 11 i. HROHN.

Clearfield, Ha., June lt, Im.

YOU

Save moneY
IN lU'VINU YOI'R BOOHS FROM

Geo. Weaver & Co.,

SECOND KTRKKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

UKAI.BIH l.V

Dry Goods, Notions,

Boots! Shoes. IlafsfCaps.

GROCERIES,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.,&c.

ALSO,

FLOl'R, FISH,
1UC0N, HAM, SALT, OATS, CORN',

CHOP, ETC.

Ibeoklul for peat favora. e iarita tha nal.li..
ta call and lea our larao and oeer Block of good,
which wo will diapoeo ot at roaaonalila ratee for
eah, or oichaoge (or country produce.

Polite and attentive elcrka to erait unon v.iu
and price down low.

UKOntlR WEAVER A C i.
Claarleld, Pa., April SO, ISM-tf- .

HAVE HEARD

The Ktws From

MOORE'S?

THE? HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

Qals and CapJ
-- AND-

ki Furnishing kk '

That Ever Came into the
County,

AT THEIR STOKE, ROOM mi
OPERA HOUSE,

;ko. C. eVTIIM Vr.MIKIKU.

Claarleld, Pa., gapl. Jl. uia.tf.

P 0 S I T I V E L Y
THU CHKAPRST AND BUST

C10THI'G
In tba fount; li to ba found al

GUINZBURG'S

Reliable Clotliins Store,

Western Hotel Corner,

OZjXLA.I1. 1TI XI tiD, IA- -

TK hare J01I returned froej tbe Keilere
aaarteta wltk a lar,e alork of lr clau

S;rag Summer Do

Which will no told aheapor lhaa
the piihlie for peat farora, wa larlta a cell

beforo purchaetai eleawhero.

DON'T yOROET Nl PI.ACF1

L. GUINZBURG,

Old Western Hotel Corner,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

April it, ini-tr- .


